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PART III. Figures 1, 3 , 4, and t, Figure 6 . Figure 8 . The two sides x and y -of this solitary crystalline figure sufficiently explain themselves. Figures 9 and 10 1. Portions of albumen or muscular flesh may remain in dilute muriatic, acetic, tartaric, oxalic, or lactic acid for days, or even weeks, without presenting marks of softening or pulpy solution, even at their edges and angles; nor was the result otherwise, when the portions of albumen and flesh in these fluids were exposed for twenty-four hours to the current, from the galvanic pile. 2. Portions of coagulated albumen and muscular flesh placed in distilled water, "containing slips of the fresh stomach of the calf, (the mucous membrane always used in these experiments) and acidulated with muriatic acid, lost their edges and angles, and became pulpy over the surface in the course of twelve hours, whereas smaller portions of the same substances in simple diluted acids remained unchanged, and similar portions of the same substance in distilled water, containing merely slips of mucous membrane, continued unsoftened, but began to emit a fetid odour. In the first case further, the fleshy fibres could no longer be recognized ; the albumen had the appearance of softened bread-crumb ; the surface of the albumen was quite pulpy, yielded to the finger, and was transparent; the centre was cheese-like, still retained its odour, but was easily broken down. These experiments were very often repeated with the same result. 3 
